
Wilson Creek Winery turns to ticketing for their elite Wine
Club events and monthly vineyard concerts

CASE STUDY

Custom reporting options for multiple
revenue streams

Wilson Creek Winery   is family-owned, located in
Temecula Wine Country, CA. The breathtaking grounds
effortlessly encourage guests to relax, sip and enjoy
while visiting. 

The winery hosts tastings, private events, and concerts
year-round. Guests can also join their exclusive wine
club, with a full list of perks and experiences to try!

Challenge   
Processing refunds
A slow check-in process for guests
Tracking revenue and ROI

Solution   
 Using a complete event management software;
support for online payments and refunds, equipment
for a fast gate, via Purplepass 

With so much going on at the winery all year, having the
ability to measure their different revenue streams was a
big factor when selecting a registration.

Purplepass was an easy choice, partially due to their
extensive reporting tool  available to users. 

Not only could they track revenue and ROI, but also full
marketing reports, sales alerts, invoices, etc.

Results
The t ransit ion t o online sales was easy for
staff and returning customers
Equipment  rent als made checking-in 10x
more efficient, reducing wait times
They got  access t o full revenue report ing
and custom filters for building specific reports



Visit Purplepass.com/Learn for more info on Purplepass  

Easy payment and refund options

Wilson Creek's guests can purchase everything they
need online via Purplepass or through their account.
With payment processing through Purplepass  , they
no longer have to worry about processing credit
cards and fighting disputes with different companies.

Purplepass does it for them.

Depending on their terms and conditions, they can
also offer full or partial refunds to guests.

With concerts held outside, weather can be a
common cause for increased refunding as guests
don't want to sit in the rain. Good thing they’re
located in sunny California! Offering refunds   is easy.
All t he winery has t o do is mark t heir event  as
cancelled in t heir account , and cust omers are
aut omat ically refunded and emailed an
updat e. They can also offer partial refunds,
exchanges or ticket transfers to another event date
and/or time.

Using member IDs as coupon codes 

What’s a winery without a wine club!??

Wilson Creek offers an array of different wine clubs
customers can join depending on the perks they
want. Each wine club member will also receive their
own member ID upon checkout. As part of the perk,
members can also use their ID when purchasing
tickets to an event at the winery to receive an extra
discount. 

How does this work? Coupon codes!  

Purplepass makes it easy to create custom coupon
codes that automatically apply different discounts to
your event(s) at checkout.

Wilson Creek can upload member IDs as
coupon codes, set restrictions, expirations and
other limitations depending on the event. Once
created and published, members just need to enter
their ID before checkout and the discount is
automatically applied. Why wouldn’t you become a
member?!

Equipment for a faster event gate 

An event gate is never fully efficient without the
proper equipment. Every Purplepass user can rent
equipment for their gate; PLUS, if you sell a certain
amount of tickets, equipment is free! (send inquiries
to support @purplepass.com)

Wilson Creek Winery currently uses wireless
scanners to scan print-at-home and mobile tickets
as guests enter. They also use the mobile box office
to lookup orders, check guest lists, issue refunds,
process payments and everything else you need for
running an event. For a complete list of equipment
options, click here  .

Other equipment add-ons

Purplepass also offers the following
rentals to create the ult imate box
office experience:

 USB Gear
iPads
Receipt printers
Boca printers
Cash drawers

https://get.purplepass.com/event-equipment-rentals/


Ticketing for Concerts

REQUEST DEMO

Learn more about an event management system fully  
optimized for concerts, bands and live performances.  

" ICMCA used Purplepass for a huge event with more than 2200 seats in the auditorium. Once set up, the software
was easy to use and intuitive. Once we opened ticketing , our audience did not have any issues in buying tickets and
the process was very smooth...Good experience and would recommend this software to anyone. What made this
really stand out was outstanding customer service from Purplepass. Will definitely use them for our next event."

- Prashant Manikal, Indian Classical Music Circle of  Aust in (ICMCA)

" In the past Rockin' For The Cure, Inc. has worked with other Ticketing companies and they were ok, didn't knock our
socks off, and then came Purplepass. We couldn’t be happier. Everything about this company speaks quality and
professionalism. They are by your side every step of the way, answering any questions or concerns you may have.
These days not too many companies take pride in going above and beyond, but Purplepass does."

- Matthew Costello, Rockin For The Cure, Inc. 

"Purplepass has been FTMP Events' ticketing service for over 5 years, and we stick with it due to the reliability and
great service. We highly recommend them to anyone interested in selling tickets online for event(s). Low fees for
customers, no minimum sales limits for promoters, great customer service and very quick turn-around."

- Gregory Burt, venue manager for FTMP Event s

https://share.hsforms.com/1Kvi62vIxR2muT9ybvCHiww30brh

